
DESPATC H FROM COM. PERRY. ; 1

"OLD ROUGH AND READY."

Gen. Taylor's name U obliterating o!J ptirtyanswered from without Ly he sound of
as

voices, and the clanking of muskets, which
. i i , it14 ammitp it the saltatory

Spring & Summer Easliions
- i -- FOR 1847, :

A , !;; JUST RECEIVED
lines in all directions. TLs last New Jersey

The Washir 2ton Union of Tuesday
evening says that the follovi'lng brief jdeA-pat- ch

is tho only one which has been re-

ceived at t! :Cavy Department concern-
ing the capture ;of Tuspan :

' :L

ibmewnai qaui" --s.-- ..3 ., "
papers contain a card, signed by 39 :leading

lieis. and admonished them tljiat their best
fU vegetabl::Locofocos in Sussex county, cahir a miss

rrteetin of nartv. f.r the nurnoss oi brinin Are a $trpngtrr.: ,

THESE YlY.sI

tr.il

... o i - y - l t I - -

Gen. Taylor's name before the jsebpjof that rsTABLisnroEiiT. .
United States Flao Ship Mississippi, :

At sea, 20 miles North of Vera Cruz,
- ; - V April 21, 2347. HiState as a candidate: furjtbs PresiJency ; and

TT WOULD rmc; fully announce- - to the citiiens of health to be mn3 f
1 Ralisbnrr and its vicinitv. that I have located in this ee to whicti tiet ; t . a1 ' l m' ; r . 1

Hark ! sweet music in the sir,
; Proclaim midnight guest ; 1

See mother, what kind minstrel there

Invade njr peaceful jrest..

j we no gf , my child, t hear

No voice, no serenade ; --

A welcome hnJ U drawing

C5ir: i nave - me nonor to nuurui iuc ... :nnm r .u. rrntn mr::

policy would be submission. . j ;

;l
'

Lay down your arms at once, thundered

Sat, and they were brought ant) placed in a

heap at his ft?et and on the instant nine faith-

ful brother rebels rushed in and tpok the party

prisoned the country girls at thejsame time

c! irirtg their arms. Therliriitsh Iwjpr&tnore than
jpuble the number of the Patriotsj, but this they

discovered too late, and being deprived of their

arms, were obliged to submit. j . .

II Now for a few words of explanation as to how

department that 1 am now on mVi return nnincss in H t various branches, and I hope by sons who are af. c:.

from an expedition against Tuspan;Vhich strict attention to bosinesa, to merit a liberal share ofl eringCotnpIiint.E

this more mentis warmly sustained by jthc "Her-aid,- "

the Locofoco paper published in that coun-tj- r.

Remarking on these proceedings, the New.
ark Advertiser, a Whig paper, says, itis under-stoo- d

that this movement is: a concerted one on

the part of the leading tocos throughout New
Jersey and adds : "If so,' there will be but

I shall receive regular Irom the Wortnl mcn nas so nhas rrsnltpd in comnlete success the forts 1 Pc patronace.
FASHI0NSf tnd 8han 8pare Mhher or them.m eonrct r

and towns na ins ueen carriea wi u in- - na, Sij satisfaction to all who mar faror me nuuion ot beal;!.:.: ,

fiinsr loss, and the cuns either destroyed with their work ; always holding myself responsible for They are ackn

Thy sufiVrins to aid.

It is not earthly mnsic then,
. Thai makea my heart so light ;

iUi angels in the garb, of men,

Oh! mother dear, goodnight.

I,or brought away.-- - 1 I - ; , J any work that I may do. who are sinS C.c.

Further particulars vrill be transmitted ' Si" " SudIRSrone candidate in New Jersey, (the Yhigs ofNat received intelligence ofjihe dance, and of
TtV thft first onDOTtunitV. i M ': .

1 - ' U . : GEO. L. GOULD. A who once make a t
that State having already put Gen. Taylor in : . , - I i . - . willing to be tviih U !With great respect, 1 am, sir, your most 1 ; ' Saiisbory. March 26, 1847

ft'. v,af.York Time. their good qualitiif - .

obedient servant, M. 0. 1'hRK Y, - REFERENCE. Mr. Gould has been catting under
fiij tW. VTIOKA It Y IXCfDWTS.

the number of officers &CV o be present, and

how be was enabled to lay.:hiS plans for their

clpture. -:- V-' ;"v 1

j A Isill 'half-witte- d fellow,; nam d Joe Reck.
how,;a Staten Islander, who liked Nat for his

Cammanding Home Squadron. j my instruction for the last fire years, and I can with

nomination,) and possibly but one in the Union.
It would not b? surprising iflie "consents to run,
opposition from! any quarters will be futile. The
question appears alreadyj to hateL passed the
stajre of argument. There has! been no in- -

I':.!BY WllUA T. pPE"'
nTirWr.- - Hox. John Y. Mason, :" , j

. '; ;;

-
-- IleiJ .r

Those sufVnn.T -

nnd Dr. Le Roy's V.
tpediate in it e:Tec .

A a teroedy in
J:i 0 .

as capable of giving satisfaction in his line of business.
A XT I' V VVK " v , Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D.C. THOMAS M. OLIYrEK,Kaleigti,n.i;.

stance of such, nearly general concurrence ofmanyj good qualities, was allowed,! on account oft)urin2 the winters iv.s rT 1.

'if

I.

SPRING AND SUMMERl" t i.i. wi
' ntuet hnssession oi his lick of brains, to come j and go when he

And Ktateft isianus, ,

toe1 Uritisb Army, and the season for active op. pleased : and the English officers regarding him

aia natural fool, often spoke jveryi freely before

opmton'on all stdes-sincejth-
e tbrmattoh of the

present parties so farj at least as we may
judge of ithe ' ite of public opiniqiTf by the
usual forms of expression.' It may or' it. may
not prove an omen ofjgood import forthe coun-
try. Of one thing, howeveri the country is well

lived a no oinot bavin- - Arrived they

.The Grand Lodge of the Slate of North
Carolina of the Independant of Odd Fel-
lows, held tbe meeting for the year 1817
in this town last week. Harmony and
good feeling marked the sessions. The

iteration
Aiii; Fashions,

At tire 'old Tailoring Establishment!
v I.? miv.. . - him. ' lie had chanced to meet Nat the day pre' Marauding parties'dull ioactiH. .

i; " ofer. frequently sent over into New Je racy, vious to the dance; and advised him to conceal

superior to any th::
In Dyspepsia an 1 I

ed. Maov hare
under that i

In Habitual Co- - 1 ,

any roedirine rver I r

cent box will rs'.al 1 .

them berend the rt J

individual.
They ire invsL .

Affection, lots of . ,

iemales alone arc k
They are niiU iu:

mediate eonriction ;

assured that the man himself is at least worthyhixnself, as his life was in danger; report of the Grand Master for ; the pre- - --

ceedinff vear shows that the progress of 4 HORACE H. BEARD,of his confidence. Richmond. Whig. '
''I Nat told him he did not 'care, a fig fr the

J

A correspondent of fbef Philadelphia
the Order withm the limits: of the.State HfepmuDShas been extensive, with highly flattering I0NSf fonlbe Sprins Md summer of 1847. which far
prospects of Still further rapid advance, excels ahy thing of the kind heretofore published.- - He

There are now fourteen Lodges in North "m carries on the Tailoring Business in all its variousNorth American; after describing the bat
tle field of Cerro Gordo, says': f I- -

'

branches, athisole stand, where be is ever ready to meet j They maybe take.,'
mnA nnmmAital Iim nld and WftMlAmfn witk fnah 1 the infirrrt th reT cCarolina, six having been instituted with- -

" I never desire' to ! visit another such Llrrthejlast year.The fourteen embrace J jonable cutting and making of garments, not to be ur-- j their operation, Uc i

field after battle. While the; fight: is ra nearly nine hundred contributing: mem-- passed by any in tbe southern country. Punctuality, mors. quiet nenc-- j
bers. VThe following officers were elected ?fPlCQ ana ""r"1 wora as ,n" been, alwaya 8nau oe ""r" an. ,ging men can look upbndeath and shrink

not from his bloody features but to walk
coldly over hundreds of human, bodies,

for the year ending in 1848 W.1H. Mc -o-arament.
fCee, of Raleigh, Grand Master ; J. C. Jus- - April 9,;i847 tf 28 u. II. BEARD.

blackened and bloated by the sun, stretch- - tice, of Newbern, Deputy Grand Master;

whole British Army, and by his ingenuous ques.

lions, drew out of him all the parjticulars of the

intended dance, and the name and numbers of
ibp officers who were to form lhe party.

Auhat period,when every one was a soldier,

it Was a matter of no great difficulty to get to.

gether a lew men, who delighted in a bold and
during, or even a fool-hard- y enterprise. The
thought of personal danger never jcrossed their
mjnd, and all other considerations were lost

sight jof in the sincere desire of serving their be-lov-
ed

country, at all hazards.
!lf, through carelessness, or imagined securi-ty'jth- e

British allowed themselvcstoi)e thrown,
'eilen; for a moment off their guard, some brave
fellow, fighting 'on his own hook," was almost
certain to discover the weak point, and collect-

ing his neighbors, they were, either by means
of stratagem, or their impetuous and unexpected
attach s, invariably successful in their undertak- -

committing many outrages and making heavy
levies upon the " Rebel " population. j

. ;Kal Randolph, or as the name, .was at that

' Randall,' was a ' Re.time usually pronounced

lel," of gallant daring and of the Jersey lood.

Jrom bis earliest youth he had lived on the Van

Kubl Sound, near Woodbridsc Creek. He bad

huutcj over every acre within many miles of bis

natal spot, and fished in every stream, anil had
; acquired an intimate knowledge of everyj bye.
' path and each nook and corner of the whole

4
country.! V',

; jThe British had. In some of their foraging
driven off his father's cattle, and had

' iho4n hatred to all of the natne in

that'region, because of their well known! sup-po- rt

of the Republican cause. I

Is at had not a whit more lovo for the enemies

of his country, than they had shown for him, and
olteit had he and his companions vowed; ven-Igeaiic- e,

and many a time had the British forces

.felt his power without suspecting whence came
i j V r
the blow. ' i

1 During the winter, while hostilities were par- -

eu around among DroKen rnusKets ana GREAT NEWS!

out them',' A t ir. -- '
:

sand certincatft.
Be cartful toa-- k ;

al PiZit, and take
.with full direct; or. .

corner ofLibertv-- s ;

J. H. JTnnwt.
Jonathan IlVt.J

House, of Waynesborough, Grand
Warden; John McRae, Jr:: of Wilmingdismounted cannon thelsteejd and the ri

der offering inviting banquets to the foul ton, Grand Secretary ; J. D. Gardner, of TO AII THOSE INTERESTED ! !
Wilmington, Grand Treasurer.-Wilmingt- on

Chronicle, : ! -- if AprU IC, 164:GREAT BARGAINS TO BE HAD.
! ! F.R. KOUECHE,

MR POLK AND SANTA ANNA'S LEG. OFFERS for sale,' good Copperas at 3 cts. per lb. ;
at 1 per lb., and Madder very cheap.

It is believed that Mr. Polk, who is ten- - bcotcn onutt, hne shell Almonds, Hazel Nuts. English
derlv attachpd to Santa Anna will Want Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Butter Crackers. 12 cts. per lb

birds that here battened upon them on ev-

ery hand, sickens the senses and the soul ;

strips even victory of its plumage and
stamps the whole with j an iunspeakable
horror. Passing down the ravine: where
the National Guard had three times at-

tempted to dislodge the mounted Rifle-
men, who supported the howitzer battery,
literally rained death among their ranks,
1 was obliged to turn back add retrace my
steps. i ; ,

The gorge was choked up .with the bo

I- -SPRINGa passport to the Leg which he left at Cer- - aSSTlKro LiOrdo.tO Seek Its master. A Special meS- - Coffee, Liquorice, Candies, Playing Carda, very low.
senger, having the Leg In charge, would Friction latches, at cost, fine China Toys, a few jarsings.i

Nait had arranged his plans admirably, and not be a bad idea. f r "YF.C wu. c. N. ppjci:
Kitchen Furniture ; 1 1 horse Wagon ; 2 setts Carryall

wjas as has been shown, successful.
Joe Reckhow followed Ned and his party

down to the boats in which they had crossed the
XTAVlNGa--

GEN. TAYLOR IN FRANCEJl i ; i1"0"! 4 v agon uears; inne sow ana "g,; JLJL poee of carry i
- 1 i

III' .TU t: . -
1 e I . r T;a-- . T --mr, cran . i.nA. . r--- ll" vnus oranc

ieiu. v, . . . r . . . .1 0:1 . e.r.ji:. t i . r. i:h . t t:m . r: I Ola ana new Ir

dies of the flower of the Mexican army.
The wolf dog and the buzzard howled
and screamed as I rode by, and toe stench
was too sickening to endure.; H

Passing on, we came to the hospital

l aylor's last victory was received with enthu- - '"T"' " " VX" "

jtialiy suspended on account of the seventy of

jibe weather, the British officers gave a ball at
a small inn near Richmond. j

i Brigadier Gen. Bird, with his suite, succeed.i I j

;ed ini gathering together about a score of lasses,
iwho, though they were by no means friendly to

- the caiiso of the jnvuder, did not object to 'a lit.
tie, harmless ainusoittent which would beiimle

FftaMoaahle fcuiv ,t n,i n . .:n , I gars; uecanters : Jars, &c., qc. Also, luor 10 Dusneui
1 . . 0 . 4 , j T'. "j Ji I o urouna reas ; some oorn ; vvneat ; Bacon ; aaimon not to be surpac J

sound, and mechanically assisted in their debar-katio- n.

Ned took good care of Ms prisoners,
watching them very strictly, but iicled towards
them far more humanely than thejy would have
done had he been a prisoner in their hands.
They) were eventually exchanged for officers of
equal rank, and Nat continued to fight upon the
sjcle of liberty until the close of the war.

iv ortiu Aiiud a urmu.uu iu aurrcuuer is tiah Bureaus Sideboard Tables Chairs 2 Clocks,; ; ; ; ; Tbev arei capable c f
greatly admired for its noble simplicity, and I I (1 8 day) Beds ; Bedsteads ; 1 dagon and 3 common with a call ; and o;, y

cannot be pleased -

N. B. Vie have i.

man whqi cannot U- - --

Concord, Apr.! V.',
the Wearv hours of a lonr- wiutors eve. and nf.
ford them an oprtuniiy of displaying their rus- -

tic .charms, and flirting with tho gaily dressed
'officprfl. ;

have heard several Frenchmen declare that it Ploaghsj and thousands of other little thina too tedious

will live in history like Napoleon's address to ojuon. ;AU of the above property will be sold very

his soldiers the battle of theat Pyramids, or SaH8bury." April 23, 1847-t- Dl."

like his spirit stirring remarks on seeing the
sun rise on the field of Austeriltz." L I j j j GREAT BARGAINS

ICPMr. Dallas belongs to the school of To be had in 1400 ACRES of LAND!
"i. '. j j 1 ' rilHE subscriber wishes to Bell the following piecesof

' Lf JL land. of 175 do. of; 163 acres;Politicians that denies the Tight Con-- onedo.155aVcre9;onedo.l50.cr;.; one do. 127 acre.
gress, Under the Constitution, to btlild Oa -- Be do. 141 acres; one do. 108 acres; two do. of 80
nals within the limits ofl the Union,- and acres each ; one do. of 70 acres ; one do of 56 acres, and
U iinhocitattntrlv .loolaro. if K An.ti. one place 36 acres. All some improved, and some well

AMERIC.
A 1Vkig journal bf,

ErrrtD it Gto. It t

where the badly wounded still fay the
Mexicans first and next the; Americans.
I could not but notice; the difference be-

tween them. The wounded bf the Mex-
icans groaned pitifully, whilel not. a moan
was heard from our people. The Mexi-
cans cannot endure fire and pain like the
Americans. Quick and impetuous, they
Will for a moment face; the danger of death
like heroes ; but the long tedious hours of
sickness or pain, or a lasting battle in
which men are required to overcome ex-

traordinary artificial and natural; obsta-
cles, are too much for them, j They have
all the blaze of burning shavings; not the
lasting fire of the charred coal. ;

For many miles we passed along a ditch,
dug from Encera to the pass of Cerro Gor-
do, which furnished us excellent water.

AH along the road were bodies of Mex

j A couple of fiddles, played upon (or rather tor-

tured) by two colored gentlemen, were put in
and all excited themselves to the ut.

most to render themjsflves and each other mer.
' v K . ?,

jy.
J;' The door of the largest room stood invitingly

J
The American II:a uiiuvtjiiuinii va v a . a 7 vjr vvilwii- - i , . . . . , .. i

tutional for Coneress to build a Canal out 1' LT"f V! ' 4 f con J yf,
qf the limits of the Union, in; a j foreign" to churches and-mill- s. If you wish to buy.calt on the about 300 wi-- h a
Country! I

; -- ilM wbscriberat Liberty Hill, Iredell county, N. C, 8 miles of the vaba'of tie t
North of Statesville, he will give good trade..

open, fur the benefit of thegood country people
s;vho wished to least their eyes upon goldi lace,
'and he dashing scarlet uniforms. Many had

.Icomegazed for a few minutes, satisfied them- -

A. FEIMSTER.
Not Guilty.- - --The Court of General Set- - 3Iay 10, 1847 3w2pd

ii I CHAPTER ON FEMALES.
j j From the pen of D. C. Coleswbrthy.

We like to look upon a healthy woman she
is a prodigy in the nineteenth century. Wherev-ej- r

you go, you see scores and hundreds of
spleeny, feeble girls, who can hardly muster
courage to make thir beds, wash their faces,
and drive an intruding cow from the yard.
Tell them about early rising, fresh air, and
healthy exercise, and they heave a sigh as long
as the mortal law, and move away. You ex-pe- ct

to get up before day to work in the kitrh.
en to breathe the fresh air of morning ! Pre.
)osterous and absurd. They never have seen
he sun rise, and would hardly know but the

nun continued to shine foreyer, !if it were not
for the almanacs and their grandmothers. No
Wonder that every year sweeps to the grave so
many young women, who have been sickly and
jt'fierninate, ever since they were born into the
fworld ; and death will continue to select them
jas his victims till they learn theiduty and pur-
sue that course which insures health, strength
and long life. Our great-gran- di parents lived
Jto a great age and never thought of complain,
lug qr lying down to die, till they bad at least
Reached the meridian of life. Tljey were stout,

the numerous nw s
nt into the otTn-- v

number Ibave orJf r

rangemeats have t
its of the work, in I

ter ; and it is co: f. !

f Vi iat Rvtaat r n i'.- -

House Fainting!selves and retired. j

Amonir others came a stout. wpII KnittJ nlam

sions was engaged yesterday, says the Charles-
ton Marcury of the 6th inst., in the trial of Mrs.
Rowand, arraigned for the murder of a negro.j ' i"

. llooking man, wrapped up in a coarse creat coat. subscriber would respectfully announce to the itenrT --yy fr;r
kt. ,A JiTi ..The case occupied the entire day, and after a X public, that he bold, himaelf in constant readiness

full and impartial examination of the testimony, lo undertake and execute in the very best style, in all its wrJin as Q .
varieties, all jobs of any size in his line of business, viz: and attracUTe rri, ,

We earnestly o; t .

ican lancers and their horses, cut down by
Col. Harney's dragoons, when these fire
eaters chased Santa Anna and hia retreat-
ing troops beyond Jalapa. Almost every
man's skull was literally" split open with
the sabre of our horsemen, and they lay
stretched upon the ground in; ghasty
groups. M

the Jury, under tho charge of .his Honor Judge
O'Neal retired; and after an 'absence, of a.
bout fifteen minutes, returned a verdict orNot
Guilty." " I"A

IHUUSii: 1JA1JNT1JNG.- -

He flatters himself that he understands his business well ;
and whenever be has been permitted by his employers to
execute bis work according to tbe best practice, be has in
variably riven entire satisfaction. His jobs will show for
themselves. His prices are of tbe most moderate kind,

(uhojstcoJ for a time leaning against the door

jpostjand at length, at the urgent solicitation of
.the dfljcbrs, who intended to juake. sport of him
jfoMjieir particular gratification, was induced to
;enter and seat himself quietly in a corner.

Tjhe English officers, in a tiain of ariogant
boasting, wero recounting their deeds of cjhival.
ry, rierformed during their several excurkions.
Many Was tho bitter curse gratuitously bestow,

jedjopon one Nat Randall, who had been the
rneahs of spoiling so much good, sport for them,
and jnppeared to be cordially hated by all the

; officers present. Finally, Gen. Bird said o one
Of his aids, a fine lookingybut dandified youn

A Good Un." Renluck, a correspondent and bi8 work always executed as speedily as possible
of the N. Y. Spirit, relates the following laugh- - Letters addressed to him at this place will receive imme-ab- le

anecdote, to prove that a darkey's feet are diate attention. WM. A. LYERLA.
" The enemy's whole line of entrench-

ments and batteries will be attacked intetrong, happy andearty. Why!? They rose
as thick and insensible as his bead : . Salisbury, April 16,1847 :ly50

' In the fall of 18 , during my usual round at
I DR. ItUIIli'S

of all true mind 3 in
ExGSArt.xus. Tt

year, carefully esect:-tance- ,

accompanied u
stand as a part tf t .

bellishmeota may l"
Review can tkrrr!' l'

Trans The Ho
at Five Dollar?, in
will be aforird at t
lar$ ; to hat Cam
tain tketn at a tvj I.

Tie conk rytrm ,

urged on our eu! r,
periodical can be t:'.

Redcctio.v of F ;
saved in the reduct.i
Review U not hi'.f l

Valuable
.1

. fo:

0 night, among the negro huts on the plantation.
5to see that all was safe, I put my head into the I

:
RESTORER OF THE BLOOD, '

tarly worked like beavers, anil never spent i front, and at the same time turned early in
lhe midnight hours in dancing. Instead of be- - j the day said Gen. Scott in his
jing frightened at a mouse nibbling at their feet, Orders issued the evening before the bat-?- a

beetle on their necks, a fly's foot on their tie of Cerro Gordo. " At the siitne time
'arms, in the absence of theif fathers and bus- - ; turned" He does not say, turned if it can
bar.(k, they would shoot bears and catamounts, be (lonef but speaks as though success
and keep at bay a party of savages How have were just as sure to follow the effort asj"auSht female ; d J to foow ni ht What may not be

now-a-da- ys who d?utwon run a u
igun.leven if it had no lock ? The ladies of old- -

accomplished b' troops commanded
fen times outlived b' SUch a GcneraLtheir husbands years and j

years. How is it now? Wid,)w sare few nnd i . Y-

.FORI officer, " Td give 100 pounds to catch that fel
-! low t he is always crossing our path and has CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,

door of one, in which some half a dozen were
snoring with their feet to a fire built in the mid.
die. After surveying the group for an instant,
my attention was drawn toward the movement
of a likely young nig, who half asleep, and with-ou- t

observing me, slightly raised his head and
rr uttered

" I smell a foot burnin ?"

n given us a great deal ol trouble. 11 I could once WHETHER produced by bile, phlegm, from inter
matters, arising from badly cured dis--

t
get hold of him, his neck and an hempen baiter orders ; from the use of mercury, calomel, bark, &.C., or

(in Iemales) from the change of lite, as specined m the; would be likely to form an intimate arduaint-- ?

ance.'. i liar between. It was no ii0i,l!r f.., ; Gpnp.ral Tavlor has been nominated for After pausing a moment, and adding anxious- - Pamphlet. Abvssliia Mixtcbe, (in liquid and in paste,)
celebrated for its speedy and perfect removal of GonorJ f ti, .v.. .u. .;--t r '

jj,.' Several swore they would soon relieve his grandmoihers to have thrclor four husbands in ! the Presidency in Mount Sterlings Mont- - ! ly Who foot dat a burnin?" and receiving no rhoea and Gleet. Half pint $3. Quarter pint St SO.
uie course ot their lives. Now is the reverse. ' gomery county, K. by a public;meeting, l answer from any of the sleeping group, he re Gold Mine Balsam, for Bilious and Nervous AfTecu.ns,s; ktdellency s pocket book of the trifling amount,

?! tyiHpetog in the "cursed rebel." The re- -
.uc ii nave alJOUt as mai)Y Wives -- diseases fit , l V,;V. Tnrt.ro Vrnnnh (nrmarlv fl I.nrn. iterated the question wi:h more emphasis ' Colds, Sec. 50 cts. Depcrative PowDES.for Bilioui

" Who foot dat a burning?" I saydat your's Fever, Headache, diseases of the Eyes, 3tc., which is to

linde ITHE LOT i
siness, nearly o ; o- -;

House and Lot in C

One two horse l a r:
ness ; 1 ppir mri !, I

'

and an excellent
on wishing to L jy,

ber, as grt at tar-- :

Salisbury, May 1 ;
,

lnte have been so lutal i ie femaleainong sex. foco member of Congress, was chairman,Doyou know the cause 7 It is fbund in list- - and Henry Daniel, formerly a Locofoco
Sl ''T "'as a lPml,linS on and caused ihclutter- - r.ifTSat-- r ?" Sli II nn onn-.r-ivh.n- . draw. ue iaKeu 1,1 ine restorer, rmy cts.

ancc ol frarlul threats, and called forth many a ing himself up, ho reached his hand towardmember of Congress from the same dis-

trict, was a member of the Committee tomalediction, and numberless amuhe
iuimh.33 "'iiiawi i ii j - Hue nurs -- mm

shoes muslin dresses a horror of the fresh.
mnril I ti rr : I r 1 nr in I l.n I A.t k . I X. . .tV . . I

mas against

Ashborongh, N. C, July 13, 1843.
Dr. KrnL Dear Sir : I think your medicines are a-b- out

to take a start in this county, from the fact that they
effected a cure which seems to have baffled tbe skill of the
physicians in this section for a year or two. The subject
is Mr. Nathaniel N., who has been afflicted with tbe Liv

the offendins rebel.4:

his own feet, and exclaimed in the most satisfied
tone imaginable,

Mo foot burnin, by golly !" and quietly
stretched himself out to sleep again.

t It ed in pink and yellow covers, which is flooding ;
draft rcsolutlons ior the peeling

our country. It they will do nothing else, young
ladiels will sit and read from mor!ninr till niht. Tnr T? 'T'tio 1Y1pti'1! v r vn Vnr iTTrroa
thatjtickly, sentimental, i,np.,n-- t and we will ,owi are lh(J RefjirnPuts of Volunteers Retort Courteous. A young lady who was

i ruiamiv was at mai time almost universally
! '5f?li'e as an es,en,iaI Parl f military edu- -

cation, and the Staten Island lasses could bear
am ia evidence of the unquestioned familiarity
of tho Krituh oflicer?, with that branch of mili.
tarjr science. j

j "CHiMous trasn, mat is tnroyvn ,,, sm n a. whose terms of gervice have eXpired, or formerly a member of a church ot tbe old school
jiinriance from the oress. this shrive tho. . .. . .. ; ; i.,i r. :. i v- ,- fn,,, win soon, iney naving epitisteu lor twelve uau 11 d,,u J",,,cu '"worps the auctions, chilly he better eel. Verv few will! re-ent- er the ser. corning, as she was on her way to meeting,

er complaint, together with some other complaints, ay
Flatulence and Dyspepsia. He has taken one bottle of
the Restorer together with the Aromatic Extract and De-purat-

ive

Powder. He says that in 12 hours he felt re-

lieved, and 24 hours, much relieved. He has so
now, as to follow the avocation of his farm with

little or no difficulty. He says he wants all who are afflic-

ted, to use your medicines, and is recommending tbem to
the afflicted. I would be glad you would send me a sup-
ply very soon, by the stage, of Restorer, Aromatic Extract
and Abyssinia Mixture, as a vast number of meu are ta-i- ng

them now. Respectfully yours,
J. M. A. DRAKE.

TlIEsulcri:,c
qualified as Exci
Peter He&Jrkk, C

Ury, hereby iw --

to lhe dettz- -' ', 1

payment, as i;. :

ing claims c -- .'
them propelry ;

prescribed by L. ,

their recovery.

Lexington, N. 0

'.The coated stranger kept hi, sea, during tho SZT ! iT S " vice, but return to their homes. Ken- - ! "T w

at' ! i v. iwuiiiivg mi" niisi k-- iwi t . v t . ; iFrv I'ruiii v u mi wri i rifui iruirn inrr. iimiktii... . . . I1P.--V I.Pinnn K pntlll.- - T t n .jnln- - !v ' J v.j, ... "p."uhPla conversation, and just as a.. act i.Ke reasonable and accountable beings, J V, V1T. ""UM" ter of the devil." Good morninrr. father."
4 (

1
i1 I

dnnce was ended, he slowly rose and assumed;! dWe should soon see a different! stateof things. tlck3r Cavalry, three Injdiana Kegments, j $he re jicd
his former position at tho door. iVnnl ti. J).in.Ji " e; should hear of no faintim' no sieklv con. ' three Illinois, two Tennessee, three Ohio, j

...I.IUV.I uuuw - r - . . . .(.. .stiiuiionno affection of tho lutigs no elope- -.... .mni.fi. 1 :C :one rKansas,oneiuississippi,i)neueorgia, ; A Forced Loan.X young lady of Boston AGENTS J. H. Enniss, Druggist, Salisbury ; B.
inc...!, auu no suicides. I

one Alabama in all eighteen Kegirnents j whose trunk was broken open, and robbed of Oates, Druggist. Charlotte ; J. P. Mabry.P. M.Lexing
a lorce 01 at least 7,5jU men, 10 be ah- - j S4, has received a note from the anonymousi V:

5

ton ; J. M. A. Drake, Ashboro ; J. r . &. is rniter, unc-
ord ; C. C. Henderson, Lincolnton.

Jan. 15, 1847 ly37

was called for. and as the gay office A were
j inojying round in search' of their fair partners,!
r lb1 rDK unfolded hi arm, and in a lolemn
j ce aiJ Ginerah I'd like to speak k word

or two in your ear. - ,"

i! Th C,enerI wondrift tvk. . I

stacted from the. armies nlmost atthe same thief, stating that the money was only taken as
time.

PECULIARITY IN Til E ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGE, j

j i pneral complaint made by fi.reifrners learn-in- g

the L,njrhsh lanirnrifTP is the fri.t

Important
'

. !

KISS'S V
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March 12, 1847- --

NEW-YOR- K EXPRESS,
Famine in the Island bf Madeira-T- he!.! t

" ' c""a do uie im . ... 1 a 1 ' 1 ' - - -

reni'e ol 1 ht letter k 1 u:n . . . . r . r . .

a loan, and will be raised, with five per cent
interest.

A Poetic Dun. Just hear the editor of the
Martinsburg Va. Gazette :

Stop, O ! Reader stop,
' When into town you go ;

Of the Printer think.
And pay him what you owe !

V umi 1 in.-- M'o uiiy which nosion rosi contains an extract irom atey Iind in Kmn; to words cNtaiig (hem letter dated Funchal, March 2D, Stating

No. 112 Broadway, New York,
j The New York Express is a Journal Published week-- I

ly, semi-weekl- y and daily in the City of New York.
TheWeekly Express is the largest and cheapest paper

; in the world, containing fifty-si- x solid columns of read- -'

ing matter, at only Two dollars a year, in advance.
The Semi-Week- lv Express, published on Tuesday and

K port of the communication he.WUWd toimake
tJU h approached him and politely a&kld hin
wljathehadtosay. Nothing sir,M repjivdthi

J stranger, laying his hand upon the General'
j shoulder, on!y Tm Nat Ilandal!, and you are

Z"ST:JT:C:T neither Wheat, Indian Gbrn, Rice,
.With th e linhsh lansuaffe. hi.tv frpnjipnt v iv.: . ! . . , J .. l b

Friday, is Four Do!ars, and the Daily, published both
fj7" Twigs of laurel were won at rro Morning and Evening to go out by the latest mails, is

Gordo by every brave soldier of the 3d Divis- - Seven Dollars in advance.
' The of the Express, spare no labor nor ex- -Jon but no Twiirss so honorable as the man
'

Proprietors

mcuh i"u-"- g 01 ine are men- - ;combination occurs ; d they will be
poo;r

prised when told, as we xvere upon ascer
r,0nPi aS dreadlu)- - ln portions of the Is- -

(aining, that in an aggrenate 3570 word j 1h'' are ,v,nS vvn to infants, hav-cot- n

posing 27 extracts front many different ! '"S ''" llotlli"g rhc. The horses,

J prisoner The oflicers flew at once lo ret
cojer! their side arms, of which ihcy haddivestl

? d themselves at the commencement j of th
4'aPce ,,u Nat resumed, in an aulhoiitativf

pense to obtain lhe earliest intelligence from all pans of

ALL: person- - i

an 1 r

'Accounts as fjtl.' r !

i : !

Gold ilia. Fcbjl.

i A
Dm. RICE i'-EOY-

injb practice f

tbemlves in rf - :

Goli-11:l- l. Mat C .

riauara writers, one word m eVerv rn com. wn numan oemgs are joemg leii on grass who led them on.

OT " Worth makes the man," is an old say
the country, and trom all parts 01 me wona. me clos-

est attention is paid to the markets, and in short to every
thinz that can be important to the Merchant, the Farmtohe : Tis useless lo resist, the housa is surl

knences, includes, or terminates! wi,h th. This
hort paragraph, containing 110 words, includes ing. and the 1st Division of our army operating

er, the Politician and the general reader. The contents. . y... . 1 1 1 1 . a ;rounded, and if you make the least rlsiitancel
I, ' Ia k. i' -

r ueany oue word in pye, with thrs pecu- - against me vuy 01 Mexico wnu.u ue .

of Weekly Express, which costs leas than foorets..

m many parishes. Ihei cause df the pre-
sent scarcity is the diversion of the cus-
tomary supplies in Sardinian hhd Greek
bottoms, from lhe Mediterranean ports, to
met the demands of France and England.
A similar drain in America Withholds the

iiaruy. --without its present commander. would fill a ood sized volume, and in a family, are worth.
men enough to cut yon to pieces.' At the
time.onenW Isame his i.,r.-.i.u:..ij- i..

1 nc non. U. H. Rh.if rfKiltbrace ,f savage-lookin- g pl.t.,U and a gleamini
l .hiintinj knife, he gave a shiill whittle! which

ecuon o Congress from the B.aulort dis- -

v- - tl , f .u- - !rtittK" lnt ncv. I in entertainment and instruction, twenty times the price
,NaP?lp'n ? r the paper. Persons wishing subscribe, can

thing by lhe ; as he t off act.- - j forward the roonfT by ro,u,,nd we wUi inCur the risk,

free; and Scott gained much, as the invincible j an(1 p,T postage, if mailed in the presence of a Post- -

Mcxicaa left a leg I legacy.) I master. TOWNSEND & BROOKS.
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cellcat PAI i::hithertbi almost monthlv arrivals of flnur
and grain from hrmnW! ! ! I'M r r- V m t ,i i i
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